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The timing for replncemen~ of the sonic valve ;o chronic 
sonic regurgitation remains a clinical challenge. While. on 
the one hand. we wsh 10 defer wrgery until it is nrcowy. 
w1 ihr oiiw band. WC mu*, avo,d undue delay lest ue Imv,,e 
cxccssivc and irretrievable lea venlriculnr dysfunction doe 
todilation and hypenrophy. In this illness as much. perhaps. 
ar any in medirine. we row “stalk the golden moment” 
IMoore FD. pcnsnal communication) for sur&al interven- 
tion to replxc rhc aorlic v&c. Indeed. patients with a 
prolonged d\ ration of preoperative left vemricular dysfunc- 
tion t 18 LO 5:’ munttni seconrlary lo on~c regurgilation hsd 
a worse porloperative prognosis than did those with a bricfcr 
period of lcf! ventricular dysfunction (Il. 
In thi\ iwe of the Journal. Kawnchi et al. (2) provide 
helpful in+hl and conridcrablc oprimirm with their invcsti- 
gat~on relating prcopuativc hcmodyni.mica and coronary 
hlood floa 10 left venlricular lunclion after aorlic valve 
rcplaccm~nl for chronic aortic regurgiiation. Akhough only 
I8 patients were atudled and there are only 4 with a prcoper- 
illive ejccbnn fraction 4.35. the results are provocative. 
The abnormal left ventricular end-cyctolic and end-diarmlic 
voIumc\ and eiection fraction returned toward normal in 
these patient!. Specifically. the inveswgtors also foond that 
when Ihc prcopcrm;ve lefi vcntticular mzss is <350 g/m’. 
po\topewt~\c mprovemenl m ,yslolic tuoction IS atlainable. 
Pnor investifalors I31 round that a left vemricular cnd- 
\ystol~c dlmcmion >55 mm and fraclional \hxtening :!5% 
a> meawrcd hy M-mode echocardiography Identified r high 
risk group of paenr~ with aortlc rcgvrgilation. Left ventric- 
ular volume\ acre conhiavtly decreased after aornc valve 
replaccmem (I .3-51. :a za5 leit vemriculdr row (5). Other 
mvertigalorr (h) foimd an end-syaolic lcfl vcnwiculardimsn- 
sion Xi) mm to imlwlc a h&h ri%k fur palienls wilh aurtic 
regurgitation. More recently. however. with improved SW 
glad lcchniqucs and intraopcratwe myocardial protection, 
an echocardiographic end-systolic myocardial dimcnvion 
>55 mm did not pose P high risk for aortic vnlve replacement 
performed for aonic regurgitation (7). Cautions are ~neces- 
wry. however, in echocardiagrnphic arsewnent of left 
vcnlricular volumes (7-91. especially of large volumes (101. 
Postoperalive left ventricular ntass and volumes, Left ven- 
tricular mass can be Lalculaled clinically and quite accu- 
rately by echocanliographic techniques (I I ). The calculaiion 
rca on echocardiographic techniques for measuring left 
ventricular volume from left ventricular imernal diameters 81 
both end-systole and end-diastole obi:iwd with M-mode 
echocardio~rilph’r (13). The lefi ~~~~iriculx wail ihickness i) 
added to each dimension in the calculation of the volume 10 
arrive at Ihe volume inside rhe epicardium. The volume of 
the left ventricular cavity is then subtracted to leave the left 
ventricular myocardial shell, which is corrected for n~jwar- 
dial specific gravity. as Ihe calculated mass. Estimation of 
left ventricular volumes and mass using two-dimensional 
echocardiography has also been proposed (9). ?hus. left 
ventriwlar volume is the major component in thi computa- 
tion of left ventricular mass. and because the 5 oiumes are 
reduced postopentively after lortic valve replacement, the 
left w ntricular mass would coxequently be expected to 
decrease. It is unlikely that letl ventriculsr myocardial 
thickness would be reduced in the interval of 8 * 3 months 
after operation in lhe patients of Kawach’ et al. (21, and 
indeed. it remained unchanged. Although the total coronary 
sinus Row decreased postoperatively. the leti ventricular 
volumes obviouely decreased proportionately more because 
Kawachi et BI. found the coronary Sims blood flow per lo0 
g ventricular mass to be increased (2). rhus, the cause ofthe 
postoperative improvement in leh ventricular function is a 
phenomenon of the calculation of reduced left wntricular 
volume. Therefore, the increaseu coronary blood flow per 
unit mass may not in irsclf have caused the improved left 
ventricular function as hypot!lesized by the authors (2). 
Clinical implications. Neverlheless. the demonslra&n 
that postopcraive lefl ventricular improvement occurs when 
the preoperative left ventricular mass is ~350 g/m’ is an 
imporkmt observation and provides another possible guide 
in following up pnlienls with aortic regw,wtion as we try to 
ils%~ the appropriate time for wrgical replwement of the 
aorlx ~al\~e. The fact that left ventricular rnsss can be 
aareued serkdly echoc;,rdiographically add% to the mpor- 
tame of Ihe obsrrwtionr of Kawschi e: al. I?) Perhaps 
allemtionb in icft ventricular wall ~tresb. especially at end- 
sy~tole. r&e to the left ventricular dysfunction cau,cd by 
chronic wrtic regurgitation (6.121. and this also cim he 
awssed echocardi,~~raphic:lIly (12.131. However. it 
been sludied in relation to z-ort~c YPIW replacemcn~ 
